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more than £60,000 lower per ship than 
the tenders of the British firms. Fur
ness Withy and Company then offered 
to give the contract to any British 
firm which would name a price for 
each ship £10,000 higher than the 
German figures. Even this proved 
impossible.

A COMPLETE FOOD
a KeenGlance With The •Allénburvs' Malted Milk contain» all the nourishing properties of rich creamy 

mdk and wheat which in the coume
It is quickly sand simply pr< 
water only. The deliciousasily digestible. ivour of

Eye Down ANOTHER COAL STRIKE PENDING.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., March 6.

All union and non-union workers 
in the West Virginia coal fields will 
be asked to strike on April 1st, it was 
asserted to-day by V. A. Bittner, Gen
eral representative of the United Mine 
Workers in this , district

Bargain List! Malted Milk This Stpre will be Closcu 
Monday, March 9, in ordei 
give us time to arrange < 
New Spring Goods, 1

Will (toen ^ies. at 9 a.m. Mar,

(PREDIGESTED)
combined with its strengthening and sustaining properties 
makes it particularly valuable to those who are not-strong.

Obtainable from ell Chemists, Stores, etc., throughout the B.W.I.
ALLEN A HANBURYS LIMITED, LONDON.

Special Representative for the B.W.I.
H. S. HALSALL, P.O. Box 57, BRIDGETOWN. "BARBADOS.

MURDOCK PASSES THE BUCK.
OTTAWA, March 6. 

The matter Is, we understand, re- 
of the Nova

MEN’S
ENGLISH WOOL HOSE

MEN’S
leece-lined

SINGLETS

celvlng the attention 
Scotia Government, and that Govern
ment alone has authority to deal with 
all the questions involved, said Hon. 
James Murdock, Minister of Labour, 
this morning, in regard to the situ
ation in the Cape Breton coal fields.

.# Therefore, continued Mr. Murdock, no 
action is contemplated here.

Three shades 
Heather, Grey, Black.

All sizes.

)5c. garment.
25c. 35c. 45c. and 69c. pr.

Mines AbandonedSCRUB BRUSHES
Solid hardwood handles.

Uur Pnces: 15c. 208122c. 
25c. each.

tin mixing pans

We have added an extra 
quantity of these good qual
ity Pans to our stock.

49, 59, 69, 89c. each.

Fourteen Thousand Besco Employees C0,SÏE”SS,N.™',i • 
Cease Work- -Conservatives Win Lon- T’lZ-
don Elections by, Increased Majority-- 
Furness Withy Place Big Contract council, to-* puce to-day. otthem

seats the Reformers won 83. The Lab-. W ltn uermany. orites or Socialists have gained 18
- - —1 ■ .eats at the expense of the Prqgrep-

ÜNES ABANDONED. work at eleven o’clock to-night. Pre- ->veSi while the Reformers have ga'-
SYDNEY, Mar. 6. parations were going forward in the ,d one seat and consequently decir 

Following the failure of wage ne- C»Pe Breton collieries for a complete ively confirmed their majority, 
gotiations that commenced last De- tie up on schedule, and Premier Arm-
cembei* looking towards a new con- 8tron« at the cl°ae °f thl8 afternoon’s EARTHQUAKE STTf'e,wq roNTINl t 
tract between the British Empire Steel apaal°“ of the legislative assembly QUEBEC March 6
Corporation and its miners in Nova announced to the reporters that he had -We have not had a w’nk of she*' 
Scotia and which passed through many "n0 newa" and expected none to-night. tor the past three or four days, ami 
stages including the appointment of a A telegram was read In the leglsla- u lB getting to such a pitch that we 
conciliation board, a hundred per cent tive assembly this afternoon by one of are living in constant dread, we dont 
cessation of work in practically every the CaPe Breton labor “embers from know what is coming next, the sus- 
coal mine of Nova Scotia commenced the local at Dominion number 10, pense is awful and it the present con
st eleven o’clock to-night involving CaP® Breton, stating that the com- dition conflues, we will have to va- 
some fourteen thousand men. With the Panr had cloaed off the pumpB in the ea’e on- hrme->. that is all th»re <s 
exception of one or two small collier- colliery there. All the Cape Breton to It.” Thus spoke a resident of Bale 
ieg on land privately owned, not a ,abor membera 1®“ to-night’s train st. Paul yesterday, as he stepped off 
single ton of coal will be mined in for tbe acene ot the trouble, bet this the train. He said the disturbances 
any of the great mines that constitute ia not significant of anything in nar- had gained a strong hold on the 
the most important single Industry ttcular, as it is their custom to nerVes of the people. There has her- 
of the Province. The utmost good or- apend the week end recesses at no let up. The shocks have been fr' 
der marked the abandonment of the tbelr homes. It Is anticipated that ap- at intervals ever since last Satnr-1:- 
pits by the miners. As fast as the Proximatly 6000 miners will cease n-~h, and to tell the honest truth, v 
men were raised to the surface they work at eleven to-night. They re- are afraid, he concluded. Last r> 
dispersed to their homes and in a few Prespnt those who have been receiv- porta from the ' St. Lawrence Ri- 
minutes the pit-heads became silent ln® Part time work during the winter substantiate these statements. Tb- 
and deserted. No pickets will be al- Several thousand more will be amon„- are to the effect that last evening r 
lowed at any of the collieries by U.M. tbe strikers, but it is understood they i,amalbaie and Les Eboulements, ti 
W. officers unless it becomes absolu have not been working for some time strongest shocks since Saturday le 
tely necessary, it was announced from and therefore cafnot be literally said were felt shortly before seven o’cloc’ 
headquarters at Glace Bay to-night. t0 ceaae work- Houses were shaken but no seriov

__________ ___ damage was reported.
100 PER CENT. STRIKE 1 PREPARATORY TO THE STRIKE.

AT SPRINGHILL. HALIFAX, N.S., Mar. 6.
SPRINGHILL, N.S., Mar. 6 At one this afternoon Premier E. H.

Approximately 1300 miners ceased Armstrong wired J. W. McLeod, Dis- 
work in the Springhill collieries of the trlct President of United Mine Work- 
Dominion Coal Coy. here to-night, in erg of America, Glace Bay, the follow- 
accordance with strike order issued jng: “While we deplore the outcome 
yesterday by the Executive of District 0f negotiations with the company as 
26, United Mine Workers of America, intimated in your telegram yesterday.
This number includes every employee trust you and your executive will 
of the collieries down to the last exert your good offices in safeguard- 
horse boy and the strike was pro- ing public interests at Glace Bay.’ 
nounced one hundred per cent. To-day horses were being removed

---------- from the mines and pumps in a num-
PICTOU MINES VACATED. e j,er 0( caBes were dismantled prepara- 

NEW GLASGOW, N.S., Mar. 6. tory to a stoppage of work. At Sydney 
The collieries of Plctou County were Vice-President J E. McLurg announc- 

vacated by the miners to-night at ed the Corporation intend to main- 
eleven o’clock, following meetings of tafn thelr collieries to the best of their 
U.M.W. locals, when it was decided ahinty and might have to appeal for 
to walk out in conjunction with the asBl3tance District President J. W 
Cape Breton miners. With the excep- McLeod of the u.M.W., reiterated his 
tion of several privately owned col- contention that the district had the 
lier!es the strike is one hundred per support 0f international headquarters 
cent. About 1000 men are involved. in the action taken. Measures for the

ivrn ivF^rvFVPTnPMFYT relief of destitution in the coal fieldsNO NEW, DEVELOPMENT. .are recelvfng the attention of various
, "ar- „ bodies throughout the province.

At a late hour this evening there was
no indication that any new develop
ment would avert the strike of the 
Cape Breton miners, who have an
nounced their intention of ceasing

Watc!i day’s Teleg:
APRON GINGHAM

Most satisfactory for mak
ing Children’s and Misses' 
pinafores and aprons.

Our Price, 19c. yd.

rtic'cdarsfull

SIZE BLANKETS
Careful consideration of 

these values will show the 
wisdom of replenishing Blan
ket supplies now. Special 
60 x 76. SWIFTS 

BORAX SOAOur Price, $3.98 pr.
Good value.
Be. Cake.PERCALES

252 Wat -r cf Opp. DicksBig assortment.
SHIRTINGOnly 25c. yard.

Extra large pieces.
$1.20 per pound.

SUIT CASES
Our Prices: v 

Without Belts 
$1.79, $1.95, $2.45 each.

With Belts
$2.75, $2.95, $3.50, $4.25, 

$4.95 to $25.00 ea.

BOYS’ JERSEYS 
& SWEATER COATS

Large assortment just ar
rived. Our Prices: A NEW COACH$1.45, $1.59, $1.65, $1.75,

$1.85, $1.95 each.
GALVANIZED 

WASH TUBS
Recognizing the demand for a truly comfortable and econom: 
;ar of the coach type, Dodge Brothers have provided it.

The new Coach reveals a characteristic maturity of design- 
the low-swung lines of tbe body, in the arrangement of the 
terior for five-passenger comfort, and in the exceptional dim 
sions of the doors and windows.

The car is Duco finished in Dodge Brothers blue with a n 
stripe of cartouche yellow. Fittings and fixtures are first qi 
ity throughout, and balloon tires are standard equipment

So far as riding comfort and dependability are concerned, it 
only necessary to add that the Coach is built on Dodge Broth 
sturdy chassis and cushioned by Dodge Brothers undersh 
springs.

ORSETS
Extra strong Wash Tub 

with heavy folding handles, 
much easier to handle than 
the old fashioned wood_wash
t,ub. Large size "m-

Your comfort depends 
largely on your Corset; dur
able Corset with medium 
high bust, honed throughout 
with “won’t rust” duplex 
steels, well designed and con
structed. Our Price* all sizes

*1.29 per pair.COLANDERS
Grey Enameled Colander, 

very handy for straining
vegetables.

Our Price,-29c. each.

GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS
Special, 98c. each.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
TEAPOTSLarge tin of

The Royal Garage, AgentEnglish Rock Teapots

45c. 49c. 55c. 59c. each,
TALCUM POWDER

Worth 25c.
LESTER & ELTON, Proprietors,

Tins for
EGG CUPS ST. JUrtlN 3, JN tUARINJSLL STREET

White and Gold China 
Egg Cups.

Only 5c. each.

STOVE BRUSHES
Good Fibre stock, hard

wood backs and handles.

Our Price, 25c. each.
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
WOODSTOCK, N.B., March 

Russell Durling, 26, was killed 
day In a mill at Skiff Lake, near her 
when a shaft broke and struck him on 
the head.

BLUE
ENAM. CHAMBERS 

Special, 49c. each.
ENAMELED 

/ICE BOILERS
Large Size; worth $1.30

Special, 98c. each.

ing in Polish ^fficiTcW., ™ ™
------------- ST. HELIER, Jersey, Channel T

FURNESS WITHY ORDER lands, March ti.—The Jersey State Pa
GOES TO GERMANY. 1 lament has pa««ed a new property a<- 

LONDON, Mar. 6 giving women the same legal : igl;ts 
A contract for the construction of as >uen. Since fudal days they had 

five 10,000 ton cargo motorships at been legally termed chattels.
prices so much lower than those quot- ' _________ ______________
ed by British shipyards as to be al- RECEIVES DEATH SENTENCE, 
most- sensational, has been given by MONTREAL, March i.
Furness Withy & Coy., to tho Deut- Will George Watkins, aged 21, was 
sche Werft, a Hamburg firm. The tound guilty this evening of the mur- 
quotations by the German firm were der of Francis Xavier Beauvais, on

LARGE
TURKISH TOWELS
There's a distinct pleasure 

In using towels of this 
quality.SAD IRON HANDLES BUT OF feblO.th.s.tf

QUALITYRIBBON
Made of polished Walnut, 

solid and substantial.

20c. and 25c. each.

25c. arid 39c. each, MA*OW**t KMC*

IONDS and ghnt him. wi 
slaughter, and i

I guilty of man- 
sentenced later.

SHMBSvftscowen » cmet saw co. mutedKNIFE & FORK Gay silk seal worn with the 
tel shades.FLANNELETTE

Fancy Stripe Flannelette
Jood value.

29c. per yard.

A knife and fork that 
will answer every require
ment, and last for years.

Our Price, 39c. per pair.
By Art HCROSS WORD CHARLIE

WHAT’S THE 
TROUBLE 

CHARUE ? 
HOUSE ON FIRE 
Oft SOMETHIN' 

9? V-

OHMY! 
Something 

AWFUL 
MUST HAVE 

. HAPPENED

WHERE'S 
A\y COAT
quick a

NEVER

Al y WIFE ADVERTISED 
ALL /viy CROSS WORD 

PUZZLE BOOKS 
v FOR SALE /

POUND CHINTZ THAT’S THIS? 
CAN IT BE 

true?; 
is it possible

WORSE
THAN
THAT

STAFFORD’S 
QUEEN of LINIMENtS 

0ur Price, 19c. bottle.

for covering furniture and 
making bags. Big assort
ment. Good value.

MIND yf
98c. pound.
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